
Business Items.
...... THIS CLEANEST,

whitMt shirt. cu (fraud collars, are turned

out by Markovlta or tbe Canton Custom Laundry.
w.miw suh iui an made a sneoiauy. nora
called for and delivered to all parti of tbe olty

Jau27 ow

ULUABLE PROPERTY FOB BALE IK

Tbe undersigned offer bar property for tale,

located In Kail Louisville. Tbe property oonsists

of i aorea of land and a good two atory Brick

Houae with 9 rooms and a double cellar, and
t.hnlli11niHL Thn nrnnertv will

told on reasonable terms, and It a very desirable
ralilnnra). Far fnither nartlonlars enaulre at tbe

otiioeof a, m, Mccarty,
decJ-t- f Louisville, Btark Co., Ohio

PILES, H8SCBE, FISTULA,

Anil ninsratlnn Rectum a BDeclalty by Dr.

Care sore, s&re and radical. No cutting, tylnc, or

detenUon from labor. At Bt. Clond Hotel rer
ruary 2nd, 1881.

decS lm TH08. J. EISNER, M. D.

BTJBBAH I BDBBAHt

Spate, with bU Bine; Honntaln Tea, the best
ar heard of. Is here, A sure core for a bad

cold. Have you the headaohet If so, Bine

Honntaln Tea win relieve iu u purines we diuou
nA la rA Inr all affections of tha lungs. It can

be had at any time from Frank Adilan, at the
Buokeye House, near tbe Ft. Wayne depot, uau
ton.Ohlo. Jan20dw

FOB BALE,

A hi use and lot, on South Walnut street, near

be property ol Mr. Ira M. Allen, inquire 01 or

address , JACOB RACE,

Jan20tf . Canton, Ohio.

8T0BEBO0H FOB BEST,

A flue, large store room In Masslllon, for the

past eight years used by a Jewelry firm. The

shelving is fitted up with glass doors. It Is loca-

ted at 25 West Main street, between a dry goods

and a furniture store. Is a splendid business lo-

cation. For partlcu'ars call on or address
, i CHARLES WINOLD,

jaulSdw Masslllon, Ohio.

Life Insurance Policies Yaiued

and their VALUES Collected.

Disputed death claims and LAPS-

ED or FORFEITED POLICIES a

SPECIALTY.
E. W. AMSDEN, Agt,

Life Policies Holders Association.
Office with Bowen & Harp, No.

6CassillyBlock. janl31,

POCKET BOOK FOUND.

Found In Canton sometime last summer a pocket
book containing several notes of band, calling for

various amounts, mostly past due now, dated at dif-

ferent places, Bedford, York, Buffalo and other
places. The wallet also contains receipts and other
papers. The owner can have his property by prov-

ing ownership and paying for this notice.
J. B. FOBMAT,

Jant-h- 41 North Plum St., Canton, 0.,

The Silver Star Stove Polish Is the best. Sold

by dealers generally. dec91m.

A FABH FOB SALE.

A beautiful farm of 100 acres for sale, quite

Cheap, (terms eay), or trade, having all the mod-

ern Improvements. Inquire of
B. F. FAU3T,

oct28-t- f New Cassilly Blk Canton, 0.

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTBACf OFFICE.

Having gone Into the Beat Estate, in connection
with my Abstract business, I Invite all parties wish-

ing to buy or sell real estate to call and see me, or
address - '' H. H. TRUMP,

Jun27-t- f
' Opposite St. Cloud Hotel, Canton, 0.

GOOD FABH FOB SALE.

A fine farm In a good state of cultivation, fine

orobard, good buildings and excellent water, con-

taining 154 acres, situated 1)i miles northeast of
Masslllon In Jackson townBhlp. For further par-

ticulars enquire of John Dumonton the premises,
or L. Dumont, Canton, Ohio. Aug. 26 tf.

The best Cigars, wholesale and
retail; Smoking and Chewing To-

baccos, in the city, are to be had
at Volkmann's sign of the "Big
Indian," Democrat Building, Can-

ton, Ohio.

Tbe Bllver Star Stove Polish is the best. Sold

by dealer) generally. dec9dm.

FtJKS, WHITE 6ACQUE8,

And all kind or light goods are
leaned and made as good as new by

0. Feter Son, 27 West Tuscarawas
street. All kinds of goods dyed either
black or brown. All work warran-
ted. dec23-- (

SO ACBES OF LAND FOB SALE.

The undersigned desires to sell her homestead,
consisting of 20 acres of well Improved land,
situated half a mile south of Louisville, Stark
county, Ohio' On the premises are good build-

ings and all necessary appurtenances. Call on or

address, RACHEL GRISE, Louisville, Ohio.

The Silver Star Stove Polish If the best. Sold

by dealer generally. decDdm.

CINCINNATI ENQUIRER.

The Authorised agents for the Cincinnati En-

quirer are CORNELL St BKO.

Any edition furnished. dec9-t- f.

FOB THIRTY TEAB8.

For thirty years Wlstar'i Balsam of Wild Cher
ry has been kept for sale by drngglsta generally,

and In all that time there has not been a single
complaint made, bnt on tbe contrary tbe drug-

gists and tbe people acknowledge It to be the best
remedy for the cure ol Coughs, Colds, Consump-

tion. Bronchitis, Asthma, and all Lung DIs

u

100 Acres of Land for

Situated One Mile West of the

Court House.

tuo

5 10-AC- TRACTS

Situated one-ha- lf Mile West of

Court House.

Apply t o
JW0.F, BLAKE,

. Canton, Ohio.

TRAVELLERS REGISTER.

rrrrsBORO, rr. watni a Chicago bah, wad.

acuta fast. GOING WBfiT.
No, p. m, No. l........4.10a. a
No. 4..........10 20 a. ra. No. 3...........6 20 p. m
Mo. e......... 8 48 a. m. No. 7 ... 2 16 p. m
No. 8....... 8.16 p. m. Masslllon Aoo...8.33 p.m
No.88,MaM.Ao...6.22 a.m

VALLEY RAILROAD.

ABBIVE. DEPART.
Ho.l, Express. 11:10 a. m No. 4, Express. 7a.m
So.l,Expra. 8: in p.m No. S, Loo'l F't. 9:S0a,m

8;26p.m No. 2, Express. 8:45 p. m

CONNOTTON VALJLKY BY.
Vina sodtk. (WINS ROBTO.Il.a,m. U06 a, m.

SJSa.ni. I,aop.aw

Local News.
The bus men continue the war.

Tbe oenlre of gravity-- A presiding Judge.

This year January rakes In five Sundays.

Hang the thermometer, What else Is It good

forf

When trains are telescoped, the poor passergars
see stars.

The Soldier's Home at Dayton has at present
over 4,609 Inmates.

The Bong of the bricklayer -"- BtUl there s
mortar follow."

Horley' the chemist, testified before the grand
Jury In the Kline case Monday.

"Hymen's bonds" are recommended as a safe
popular investment.

An enjoyable oonoert was given by tbe Conoor-dl- a

In their ball Monday night.

Mr. Geetlng says quite a number are going to
Colorado in the spring to try their fortunes.

President Hayes will soon March 4th from the
White House,

Akron's Opera House has a telephone and many
people can enjoy the concerts at their homes.

Butchers sell porter-bous- e steak, bat don't admit
that they sell boarding bouse steak.

Hanglug Is a capital punishment especially
when you are hanging on some good looking fel-

low's arm isn't It so girls T

Tbe announcement Is made that Beecher will
lecture in Boston on a subjeot be has never before
attempted. Must be religion. '

The Eollpee Boat Club baa been Incorporated.
A new et of regulations and a board of trustees
will be elected at their next meeting.

The creditors of Demuth St Wolf have been
granted an injunction, Tbe store Is closed and
the creditors want a receiver appointed.

Tbe Bridge Company have contracted for the
construction of two iron turnpike bridges In Ken
ton county Ky., opposite Cincinnati,

The poor and humble, alike with the rich and
powerful, And in Dr. Bull's Cough 8yrup a true,
tried and trusted friend. Price 25 oents a bottle.

The Commisslones of Carroll oounty will visit
Canton to look over the plan of the Stark oounty
Jail, with view of building one after Its pattern.

Anions, those who kept open house on New
Year's day we omitted te mention tbe telephone
exchange, which received calls all day and all
night too.

Pe rsons contemplating moving or going West
prospering, would do well to call on H. H. Geet-
lng lor advertising matter and Information, as he
can save yon money.

The Connotton Is a most decided convenience
It even facilitates laundry work. Markovlts re
ceives every week, work from Carrollton which Is
sent and returned on the Connotton.

Some thoughtful country boy figured out tba,
Vanderbllt's income would allow him to visit,
8,000 olrcuses, eat 20,000 pints of peanuts, and
drink 5,000 glasses of lemonade every day in tbe
year.

Tbe Fifteenth Annual Encampment of tbe
Grand Army or the Republic, Department of Ohio
will convene In the Board of Trade Booms, In the
City of Columbus, on Wednerday, January 26, at
10 o'clock a. m. for tbe transaction of the usual
business coming before that body.

Bob Inpersoll 1b always giving Democracy and
God the dtvll. He goes to Australia this year to
lecture against God, and next year be will be
back pitching Into what Is left of the Democratic
party. Hell and Democracy once disposed of,
and Bob's occupation will be gone. Fx.

A correspondent writing from Washington says:
The American habit of danolng comes from no

passionate love of tbe amusement, but Is persisted
In because no great leaders of ton have tbe genius
to Invent anything better to do."

When the gay and festive slelgher goes a
sleighing,

And kicks the snow of Canton off his feet.
He really hps no special cause for keeping

An appointment with two girls on Poplar street.
To which two of Canton's dear girls oan bear

witness.

TklkphoniS' In Akron the Telephone Com

pany have decided to give the new system Of

charging a fiveoent toll on telephone calls, which
was recently published In the Democrat, a trial
of ninety days. The Beacon says telephone

are orderlag out their instruments, rather
than stand tbe oppressive which la to
be crowded upon them.

"Struck it Rich." The Albright Brothers, An
thony Howells, and the other gentlemen connect
ed with them in their coal enterprise, made anoth- -

rich strike at the Westly Harold farm near Jus-

tus. These gentlemen have a Urge number of
acres under lease there, and have found coal In a
number of places varying from four to six and a

"balf feet thlok.

That Stkbliho StoBT.-- An article has been
going tbe rounds of the press that a huckster, who
died recently at Youngstown, made confession to
the murder of Llizle Grumbaoher, for which a
man named Sterling was hangsd In Mahoning
County between two and three years ago. The
Youngs'own Free Press pronounces It a yarn and
says that no huckster died lately in that olty,

Dr. Locke was the only Republican In this re
gion who bad tbe sand to defend the dootrlne of
the Chinese Morey letter, which he did in a ser-

mon the Sunday but one before the election,
Three grateful Mongolians went to bear tbe Doc-

tor preach last Sunday, and no doubt derived
great spiritual comfort from the sermon, of which
they probably didn't understand ten sentences.
Youngstown Vindicator.

'

What rr Means, Tbe meaning of tbe ''S3"
that occurs in nearly all legal documents and ad-

vertising Is not generally known.- Many have In-

quired tbe use of the csballstlo device until the
questions having got Into the newspapeia, a

t of the St. Louis after
muoh re'earch, has decided that the symbol Is

derived from tie Latin phrase toot wfufanj-- 1. e.,
greeting or addressing its own, those within Juris-

diction. "''" ""

No Reform. A poor, half demented woman
the wife of a Cleveland man, It Is said when
found In a Chicago bagnio, the other day, seid
that "before entering again on a life of abame she
tried to earn her living by sewing, but no one
gave ber oredlt for virtue and she' was forced to
adopt a life she loathed." There la material for
the profoundest sermon ever preached In this
world of sin and selfishness, In those words. Our
Christian land Is filled with oburchos, but here is

a woman driven to permanent prostitution te
cause soolety will give ber no enoouragement In
an effort to do better 1 This is not the first In-

stance of the kind, but we cite Rowing to Its local
character. We suspect that there Is no need to
preach on the subjeot. We would not be under-
stood as overlooking Ibe existence of Institutions
for tbe reclamation of suoh outcasts. There are
many auoh; we have them In this city, and noble
institutions they are) but rbey are debarred frem
that full effect for good that might be expected
by this peculiar trait of society. lfufn rioter.

CANTON'S COUNCIL

24, 1881.

City Counoll met Monday evening pursuant to
adjournment All members present except Slenls

Minutes of last meeting read and adopted.

PETITlONS.

Hose Co. No. 8 asked for two additional gum
coats. Referred to Committee on Fire Depart-
ment.

The following communication was received
from the Board of Health In response to the peti-
tion of the third warders, remonstrating agaltst
the "hog law" :

To the Honorable City Council of Canton.
Gentlemen:

The Board of Health of this city, to
which was referred by you, a communication
signed by a number of citizens of tbe 8d .Ward,
protesting against an order lured by It, and
prohibits the keeping of plge within theolty lim-

its, would respeotfulty beg leave to report as fol
lows:

The law provides that, whenever anyone shall
feel aggrieved by any order or tbe Board of
Health, be may appear before the Board at a regu-
lar meeting and "present proo and facti against
the declaration and execution of the order
or in favor of its modification." It la made
the duty of the Board to fairly consider the evi-
dence so presented, and thereupon to rescind,
modify or reaffirm lis order as in its Judgment 11

may deem best.
While 11 Is the honest purpose of the Board of

Health to act Impartially and for tbe welfare of
the community as a whole, and, so far as Is con-

sistent with this purpose, to Interfere as little as
posclble with Individual Interests, yel, no propo-
sition will be entertained or remonstrance con-

sidered from any source, when couched in lan-

guage li salting or disrespectful. Tbe Older in
question wes Issued after a year's carefi'l consld
eratlon and in .tbe belief that no interest, publlo
or private, would be prejudiced thereby, and
until such time as It shall be repealed, any viola-

tion of It, will, on complaint, meet with the
prompt prosecution of the offender,

Bjr .order of the Board.
James Valleley.

Mayor, and President.
Canton O., January 18th 1881.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

Committee on Gas recommended the placing of
a street lamp on the wis, side of Market between
Third and Fourth streets. Adopted.

Committee on Claims recommended that Sam-
uel Dice be paid 16.17 for delinquent tax on lot
purchased by blm for the olty. Adopted.

Commltteeon Water Department recommended,
that the proposition of W. K. Miller to Improve
Ibe water works of the oily, be referred to the
water works trustees for consideration. Adopted.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

On motion of Rohrer it was decided to appoint
a committee of three to seleot names of suitable
persons as candidates for the vacancy which will
exist In tbe Hartford Trustee Board February 1st.
Bobrer, Poyser and Warner were appointed.

The necessary repairs of the spouting on tbe
Steamer engine bouse were ordered done under
the supervision of the chairman of the Committee
on City Property.

The renting of tbe city property on Seventh St.,
and tbe selling of the old city scales on South
Market street were referred to Committee on City
Property.

BILLS ALLOWED.

Yost Sc Koons, stoves and pipe (9 30
Stark Co. Democrat, publishing and printing 17 60
A. Sohwertuer, 8 mouths reit 28 75
Catherine Meyer, straw 8 22
Mrs. C. Mack, provisions tor poor 4 80
8. Ptfifer 11 71
L. K. Hurford, " " " 5 .'6
Henry Plero, " " " 11 50
Jacob " " "Eichtr, 33 98
L. Dumont, provisions for Oily prisoners U7 49
L. Dumont, oil a ). . 4 58
M. Barber, provisions 5 00

N.J. Trodo, coal 11 24
C C. Klce & Co. coal....... 18 95
Hose Co. No. 8. services .... 4 00
Roblton H.&L. Co. services 2 80
Wm, Barber & dot), straw 19 16
M. L. Beat, fire street lanterns 15 00

On motion adjourned.

THE STARK CO. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The Board of the Stark County Agricultural So-

ciety beld a meeting lu their rooms last Saturday
January 22ud Nearly all the members were
present, and an excellent meeting was bad.

The statements of the different persons who had
made entries In class 23 or Agricultural Products,
were read and referred to Mr. W. Miller to act
and report upon at the next meeting of the
Board.

Tbe Committee on Election reported the follow-
ing persons elected : A. C. WaUs, President; Jo- -

slah Correll, Vice President, John F. Roth, Valen
tine Mong, A. V. Pontius, B. E. Wilson, J. L.
Wlckersham T. C. Putnam, A. B. Hanna aud L. P.

Lawrence i s Dlreotors.
Tbe President then made an able address to the

Board In which he reviewed the work done both
in the State and County Societies, That in some
Instances too large premiums were offered for
trifling things, and not large enough In other
cases. That the Committee In making up the list
should endeavor to oonsult tbe ladles In regard to
awards on fancy needle work, bo. He spoke
briefly of the work done by the Stale Board In
In securing a crop report which was praised t'y
all agricultural papers of the State. Also of tbe
work in contemplation for the fumre. He also
spoke of the Farmer's Institutes being held In
different parts of the State under the fostering
care of the Stale Board. He hoped that by nex
year we might have one here. He also briefly re
viewed the work done by similar Societies in the
German Empire, and tbe results.

He also called the attention of the Board to 'he
fact that tbe attorney's fees had not been settled
yet. He also reviewed the course of the Board In
tbe suit with the Connotton Valley R. R. Co., and
wbat was yet to be done before the old Board dis-

banded. He reported that the State order had
been drawn and paid over to tbe Treasurer.

After the Presidents' address, a committee was
appointed to wait upon the Soolety's lawyers and
adjust matters between them.

Directly after tbe opening of tbe session In the
afternoon, the members eleot were sworn In. Tbe
new Board proceeded to elect a Secretary for the
ensuing year. The names of Mr. A. D. Miller, J- -

A. Reed, M. W. Oberlln and H. R. Packer were
announced as candidates. Alter several ballots,
Mr. Packer was elected. Mr, G.D. Harter was

elected Treasurer, J. R. Mathews, Superintendent
and Mr. Gsorge Albright, Marshal, unanimously.

The Executive Committee was then appolutadi
and consists of Messrs. Roth, Hanna, Hamilton
Pontius snd Wilson. The President and Vice
Piesldent are members

The Board deoided to hold the annual fair on
September 27, 28, 29 and 80, 1881 .

Tbe President stated that the State Fair would
commence on the 29 ih of August.

Tbe Executive Committee will meet; January
29th at 10 o'olock a. m. to revise the Premium list.
Any one having any suggestions to make will be
heartily welcomed by the oommltUte,

Mr. Correll wassjieoted to take charge of Flora
Hall. After some other miscellaneous business
tbe Board adjourned to meet February 8th at
10 a.m.

Schools. Miss Emma Sleas having resigned as
first assistant In the High 8chool, Miss Ella Griff-

ith of Salem has been elected to fill the vacancy.

The attendance at the evening schools having
dwindled to a meager attendanoe, they were
discontinued lsst week.

The following bills were allowed at last week's
meeting of the Board of Education, and were or
deredpald:
H. Thurston & Son, Ink, registers, &o 20
S. Wegner, carpenter work, matetiats.Ao 78 23
T. W. aaxton s Co., printing &o ..,. ....... 48 30
R' A. Catsldy, " , ........................ 10 00
Geo Lyrcb, drayrg, .., 1150
Cbas. Bucbman, repairs 90
Henry Oppenhelmer, cleaning buildings ... . 8 90

Adjourned.

Watnesbcrg. Recently two of the most aged
and respected citizens of Sandy township, Btark
county, died. They were husband and wife and
died within eight hours of each other. The wife,
Elizabeth Flnefrock, aged 83, died very suddenly
Saturday evening, January 8tb, and John Fine-froc-

aged 89, who has been 111 for several weeks,
died Sunday morning. By the kindness of Provi-

dence this aged couple, who bad lived together
as man and rife for 61 yean, were not parted In
death, and on Tuesday, the 11th, they were bnrled
In one grave In Waynesburg Rev. Weber of the
Lutheran denomination omctatlng. Mrs. Flne-

frock was a sister of Peter Harple, sr., of Harrison
township, this oounty. Carroll Chronldi.

COMMENTS ON CANTON.

By a Cleveland Herald Correspondent.

The following paragraphs have been culled
from a letter on Canton, wrltted by one of the
Herald staff and which appeared in a recent issue
of that paper :

'If you can Induce a Cantonlan to brrg of his
adopted city, he will first allude to Its extorsive
manufacturing Interests. Prominent among these
are tbe agricultural works of C. Aultmsn & Co.,
which cover several acres, and give employment
to six hundred meB ; the Dlebold Safe manufac-
tory, Spring works, Bteel works, Malleable Iron
worke, etc, which altogether give employment to
as many more workmen TheStark County Dem-
ocrat la well known throughout this section of tbe
oountry. Mr. A. McGregor, Its editor. Is a veteran
In the ranks, Forty-Uv- e years ago, with his
father, be had charge of the old Canton Academy.
A few years later, when his father purchased the
Democrat, tbe present editor learned to set type
snd all branches of tbe art of printing. He Is a
Scotchman by blrtb, with a marked taste for lit-
erature, and tha columns of bis paper sparkle
with orlnlnality, He Is the poet laureste of edit
ors, an ul flinching Democrat, and the paper does
not belle Its name. If you see a fine span o
grays decorated with fanoy bells and plumes, and
drawing a handsome sleigh, yon may bet your
ast nickel that Mr. A. B. Proal or some member
of his family are passing. A colored ooaohmau
always bandies tbe ribbons. Mr. Proal Is tbe

d of man In the city. He Is a hand
some fellow of perhaps thirty-tw- ; always well
dressed, whioh heightens bis appearance. As
Secretary and Treasurer of the Connotton Valley
Railway, be Is, as a friend Informed me, the per
Bonification of the push and energy shown by
mat company, He Is lavish of h!s wealth, and
lives In fine style on Cleveland avenue.

One of the most popular Democratic politicians
Is Sheriff demy Altekruse. He was formerly a
grocer In Mafslllon. After serving as Coroner, he
was elected Sheriff Never tiring lndoltgwbat
he can to favot any who come In his way, every-
one in tbe county knows him and baa a good
word for blm. He Is certain to be renominated
when b's present term expires, andtmly a strong
man on the other side will stand any show
against blm, I attended the regular weekly
meeting of tbe City Council. The manner In
wblch buineB8 passed off was in marked contrast
with our Solons of Cleveland. There wis little
talk, but a genera! disposition to corsider al'
things well and then take action, Presldont
8hlelds, tbe ex Mayor, bandies the gavel with the
manner of an old band at It. He is a member of
the well known law firm of Messrs. Baldwin A
Shields A large number of bills were for relle'
to poor people. A committee of the Counoll takes
this matter in band and dispenses charity when
ever It Is needed among the residents.
Canton will witness many improvements In com-

ing months. The Connotton Valley depot, a fine
struoture. costing 836,000,1s rapidly approaching
completion. A system of sewerage will be con-

structed so as to drain the entire town. Tbe
water works facilities havs been Increased by tbe
addition of a pump capable of 8,000,000 gallons
dally, and coating 815,000, and soon Improve nents
to tbe extent of 820,000 will also be made With
Its Increasing railroad facilities the city Is bound
to grow, and by tbe lapse of another decade Its
population of 14,000 will have nearly doubled.

G. H. W.

MAYOR'S COURT.

William Brit, and Jerome Wilson, tbe two
crooks' who picked Aroher Silver's watch from
his pocket, on Tuscarawas street Sunday, January
15th, had their hearing last Thursday evening.
Mr. R, S. Shields appearlrg for tho defendants,
aud Mr. J. P. Fawcett for the prosecution. Tbey
desired to glead guilty of petit larceny, but the
attorney for the prosecution objected and tbey
were bound over to tbe Common Pleas Court on
the charge of highway robbery. As neither could
furnish 1500 ball they were Jailed

The trial of John Roe, a hammerman at tbe
Steel works, charged with raising a disturbance
at tbe Buckeye House, near the depot, and resist-
ing Station Policeman Eddleman, while the latter
was trying to restore order, began Friday. It was
tried to a Jury lu 'Squire Hudson's office, the
Mayor's truce being too small to accomodate tbe
spectators. City Solicitor Welty bad charge of tbe
prosecution and Mr. Charles Upham tbe defense.
At noon Saturday tho J my brought iu a verdict of
guilty. Roe was flued 812 and costs, amounting
lu all to 435.

Mr. Charles Herzer baa attached Mr. Archer
Silver's watch, at present in possession of the
Mayor, for a bill of 813 which he holds against
him.

HEAVY TRAVEL TO COLORADO.

The heavy travel to Colorado, and Denver par-
ticularly, this spring, Is without precedent.
Twenty-on- Denver hotels rarely reg'sler less thsn
8 000 arrivals per week, and frequently tbe list
stieches to 4 000 and 5 000. Nearly every tourist
capitalist, miner, or home-seeke- naturally goes
to Denver first, as it is the great distributing, ra-

diating and outfitting point of the Rocky Moun-

tain country. This enormous travel, going as it
does over the different Colorado lines of the
Union Pacific has necessitated great and won'
derful improvements in the carrying facilities of
that model route, Tbe Kansas Division formerly
Kansas Faciilo Railway Is now running tW3
magnificent passenger trains between Kansas City
and Denver dally. TbeBe are equipped with tbe
finest Pullman 'sleepers, Horton Recllnlng-chal- r

oars, and every other needful lmprovmenta
known to railroading; and this is the only line
running trains or cars of any description through
between the Missouri River and Denver. The
Great Platte Valley Route Omaha to Denver Is
keeping abreast with tbe times, and must always
remain the popular line into Northern Colorado.

APPRECIATIVE SCHOLARS.

Miss Emma Selss, wbo resigned her position as
teacher In tbe High Sehool lt.st week on account
of Illness, was the recipient of several handsome
presents from the differentolasses last Friday. Tbe
first olass presented her with a silver and glass
boquet holder, the third olass with a silver card
receiver and boquet bolder combined, and the
second class with a handsome silver and glass
berry dish.

Tbe third olass accompanied their present with
tbe following appropriate sentiments:

"Although our school days together are ended,
our friendship is not. We have struggled along
side by side, during our course In tbe high school,
a period almost equal to three years, and our
greatest desire was that you remain with ns the
remaining portion of our school days. Your pu-

pils will remember you as one who was always
ready to give aid to those wbo desire It, and belp
tbe deflolent pver many rough and broken plaoes.
Your absence will be felt deeply among us all, by
whom you are loved, cherished and regarded as a

PUPILS,'

PERSONALS.

Dr. J. E. Burns, of the West Side, Cleveland,
has been appointed surgeon of the Valley Rail-

road.

Mr. Mosgrove, publisher of the Canton temper
ance paper, was in Akron last week, looking up
the chances of a similar venture here. Times.

Miss Kummerfeldt, daughter of Professor
Kummerfeldt, both of whom are well known
among the Germans of Canton, has been appoint-
ed teacher of english In the English class, lormed
by the German branch of .the Y, M, 0, A. In
Cleveland,

Blochele, the soap man, has six traveling sales-

men on the road.

Dramatic Faildrks. Among the many fall-ure- a

of dramatlo companies this season are In-

cluded a number; who gave performances In Can-

ton. Warner's Baby Opera Company disbanded
at Meadvllle, Pennsylvania. The members left
for their homes, their baggage being beld for a
botel bill of (150. Tbe Adele Payne combination
breathed its last in Cleveland about two months
ago. Jack and Miller's Comets stopped shooting
In Indlanapol;s. Graves' Four Season combina-
tion fell into tbe sexton's hands recently in
Massachusetts, J. B. Polk's Gentleman from Ne-

vada company deserved a better fate than death
by financial pneumonia lu Philadelphia. Dudley
Buck's Deeeret Opera Company gave up the ghost
in Nevr England. With the latter oompany Mr.
Charles Lang of this olty was engaged as tenor
linger.

RAILROAD GOSSIP.

BALTIMORE, PITTSBURGH & CHICAGO.

A meeting relative to this road was held In
Wooster a few evenings slnoe. Tbe meeting was
by far the largest yet held In Wooster since tbe
project was set on foot. Tbe offer to take the road
and commence tbe construction within six
months and have 1( completed by July 4, 1882,

after abort debate was accepted with but one dis-

senting voice. Tbe Baltimore, Pittsburgh A
Company Is composed of Pittsburgh capital-

ists who agree that tbe road shall be maintained
and operated Independent of all other lines, bnt
ultimately extended to Fort Wayne, and there
connect with the Wabash system. The transfer
to this company Is gjneraflly regarded as a vlcto'y
for Jay Gauld over tbe Baltimore St O'Jio people,
wbo have been trying to secure potsesalon for
some time.

CONNOTTON VALLEY.

Cleveland, January 19 -- A mortgage deed of
trust securing bonds of tbe recently consolidated
Connotton Valley Railroad has been filed at the
CouBty Recorder's office. Copies of the mortgage
were filed simultaneously In Summit, Portage,
Stark, Carroll and Harrison oountles. The mort-
gage secures 12,600,000 worth of bonds, and Is sign-
ed by William J. Rotch.President of the Company
and made In favor of Frank Morrison of .Boston
Trustee. '

Tbe Connotton Northern Company and Connot
ton Valley Railroad Company, at tbe time oflEeTr
consolidation under the name of the Connotton
Valley Railroad Company, bad outstanding IC62,- -

000 and 81,125.000 In bonds respectively. At a
meeting of tht stockholders of the Consolidated
Company It was voted to issue 12,800.000 bonds to
take up the $1 ,787.000 bonds orlglBally Issued by
tbe two Companies Included in the consolidation,
and with the balance (8813,900) remaining to oom-ple- tt

tbe road. Tbe bonds run thirty years from
date, are payable In gold in Boston, and bear 7
per cent Interest. Oae clause of tbe resolutions
subjoined to tbe mor'g ige provides that the agree-
ment between the Connotton Railroad Company
and the Boston Equipment Company, dated Jan-
uary 1, 1871, for the leasing and oondllsonal pur-

chase of rolling stock shall be recognized as the
deed of trust filed January 18. h. The bands were
placed upon the market about a week ago.

A suit has been entered In tbe Common Pleas
Court of Carroll oounty against the ;Con notion
Valley Railroad Company by a number of credit
ors of the old Ohio Sc Toledo road. The latter op-

erated about twenty-tw- miles of road between
Minerva, 8tark county, and Dell Roy, Carroll
connty. In December, 1877, suit was brought
against the Company In the Stark oounty Court,
and resulted In a Judgment In favor of all the dl'.
ferent creditors of the road, among wblch was one
In favor of George P.Davis, Trustee for the first
mortgage bondholders, for 838,383 56. The road
was unable to meet these Jufgments, declared
Itself Insolvent, was appraised (with rolling stock
and other appurtenances) at 841,000, and sold by
the Sheriff of Stark oounty to Georga L. Ingersoll
for 827,601. Ingersoll in turn sold it to the Con-

notton Company for 81. The road was laid with
new rails, and at present forms a part of tbe Con
notton Valley. In December, 1880, T. D. Yost &
Co., who beld a Judgment for 1911 87 against the
O. & T, Company, made an attempt In the Court
here to recover It by having the saleot the Sheriff
declared Invalid. The suit, however, was lost.
The petition In this latter case before the Carroll
county Court, asks that the sale be set aside on
tbe ground that there was collusion between the
officers of the Ohio & Toledo and the Connotton
Companies to defraud the creditors of the former
by selling the road to the latter Company at a
price much below lis real value.

The Connotton management say that this Is but
another attempt to annoy them and that tbe Con-

notton will not be affected In tbe least thereby.
Steubenville, Cadiz and other cities toward the

river are anxious to have the Connotton extend
ed southward. Some of tba princlpalbuslness
men of Steubenville are canvassing that olty to
see wbat will be done by her citizens, At Cadiz
at Impromptu railroad meeting was held recently
and a commit ee, oonBlstsng of H. Boyles, John
Con well, W. B. Law, and John N. Haveifbld, was
appointed to come to Canton and confer with the
management of the Connotton as to the prospects
of tbe proposed road through Cadiz,

FREIGHT BLOCKADE ON THE P. F. W.

The Ft. Wayne read is laboring under a freight
blockade. Like all the other great trunk lines it
has had an enormous press of business this season
and their supply of cars and engines has been
Insufficient to trai sport the fast accumulating
freight with sufficient dispatch. One or the rules
of the road is that all freight cars after arriving at
their destination must be unloaded at the expira-

tion of twenty-fou- r hoars. This rule Is involu-
ntarily broken almost every where. Herein Can-

ton tbe switching engine does not generally got
all the freight cars on the unloading switch with-
in that time.

NOTES.

As roon as tbe weather will permit, Willis, Ben-ski- n

Si Co. will begin the construction of tbe new
Valley depot on West Tuscarawas street.

Tbe Interior work on the Connotton depot Is In
progress.

The N. Y., P. O, has closed a contract for 2,700

new box cars.

It Is proposed to extend tbe Alliance & Lake
Erie railroad to the Ohio river, and a charter has
been taken out with that object in view.

Strong i Carey, contractors on the Connotton
have removed their headquarters from Kent to
Bedford, and have commenced work on their
contract for sixteen miles of gradlrg north of
Streetsboro.

Cleveland Herald: Barzllla Roblnette has com-

menced suit against the Connotton Valley Rail-
way and Strong Si Carey, contractors, seeking to
enjoin them from grading a certain street In bed-for- d

village. A temporary Irjuctlon waaallow by
Judge Hamilton.

Messrs. N. A. Smith St Co. have leased the stone
quarry on the James Huston farm, along the line
of the contemplated change of grade of the Con'
notton.

The O. C. C. St B. Is proceeding with work of
grading quietly but quickly.

Our depots present an animated appearance
upon the arrival of the trains. The opposition
'bus linos mansga to make themselves heard. On

Tuesday morning things were so lively at the
Valley depot that a fracas was anticipated and a
policeman telephoned for.

Mr. J. H. Soott, or e of the ol 'est conductors on
the Ft. Wayno road, and who for the past fifteen
years ran between Pittsburgh and Crestline, died
at his residence In Crestline of congestion of the
lurgj last Monday morning.

A new switch engine and crew took charge of
the Canton work last Monday.

Yesterday morning the switching engine was
partly off the rails at the east end of the ware'
house track and work was considerably delayed.

Obrvilli. Owing to tbe Increased business of
the Orrville post office, It has been transferred to
a higher grade (3d class), with a salary of 11,100

we believe, and tbe laws governing this class of
post offices require that tbe postmaster shall be
appointed by the President and confirmed by the
Senate. Heretofore the postmaster baa been ap
pointed In tbe spring by tbe post office depart
ment and the applicants, of whom there are sev
eral for the position ol postmaster did not amid
pate a new appointment until that time of year,
or If they did know of tbe change, Idled their
time away, and allowed Mr. Shriber to quietly
prepare bis petition and steal a march on them
and again secure the cove tod prize. The friends
of the other applicants are extremely unnerved
about tbe matter, and an effort Is being made to
have the Senate notconfirm tbe appolntment.and
it yet remains to be seen whether the effort will
prove futile. tracts.

New Lecture Course. The Canton Christian
Temperance Dnlou have arranged for a course of
four lectures and a matinee. Tbe first of these,
Utah's Curse, will be delivered on the tth of Feb'
ruary by Mrs. Ann Eliza Young- - This Is a new
lecture, and wherever It Is delivered orowds avail
themselves of the opportunity to bear Mrs. Young
on tbe question ot Mormonlsm and polygamy
The next lecture will be delivered by the renown
ed "Tank Kee." Subjeot, "China, and ber pecu-

liarities," of wblch further notloe will be given
Tickets for the entire oourse can be obtained from
any member of the Union for II.

STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD.

Father Elward Puroell, brosher of Arohblihop
Puroell of Cincinnati, died of apoplexy Friday
nlgbt, at the Unullne Convent, In Brown county
Ohio.

A fireman named Jack Smith accidentally run
an engine over his brother at Cincinnati, Friday!
and killed blm.

A farmer named George Havmen.
Minerva, Oulo, was thrown out of his sleigh,
against a tree, Friday, and killed.

TheMasonlo building, at Minerva. O iirv h..
been sold and will be converted into a store
room.

N ear Warren, Friday afternoon, Ambrose Rob
bins was chopping down a tree whan a ltmifnl
on blm and killed blm.

A Lake Erie St Western train knonkful a hanrl
car off the traok near Bluffton, Ouio, Friday, kill-on- e

lng section hand and breaking the leg of an
other.

The scandal In the Soldiers' and SalW Or.
phai s Home Is to be bushed up. Charley Groeven-o- r

says there will benolnveatlsatlnn. Rnnnhllwn
soandals must not be investigated. They must be
covered up.

Logan, Ohio, January ohn Cumin ap.
rested this evening In Logan on suininlnn at hin
one of the parties engaged in the killing of John
Lianeny in nis saloon last night at Buohtel furn- -

ce, Atnens county.

Mlfs Carrie Klbbocs. a vounor xnA htnrinm.
school teacher of Sidney, Ohio, went to Indiana-poll- s

a few days slnoe and, after giving birth to a
child, died of puerperal fever. Her seduoer la
supposed to be a Sidney man.

Three men named Allman.Cusan and Jnnpa hart
a quarrel with Lafferty, a saloon keeper at Bush- -
tel , nocaing county, Thursday night, and pound-bl-

ed to death, he having first put them out of
his saloon. All three have fled but have slum
been captured.

Pittsburgh, January hief of Pollea PnA
received a teleram from Chief of Police Soomld

Cleveland, last night, asking him to arrest H.
Mason, agent of the Wilenz A

Machine Company, who Is oharead with amh.
zllng a large sum of the company's money. Da--
n'uuyoo v aara ana wmte found Mason at the
Seventh Avenne Hotel, and the fnrmnp atnwal tn
Cleveland with his prlsonor at 1 o'clook this
morning. He acknowledged taking 8400.

A row of buildings on Fulton street, Wauseon,
, burned Saturday night. Loss, $6,000.

Dead: City Eiltor Kino- nt tha Mr- O T VI UUU
Republican, and Kelley.of the Allen County
Democrat.

James Nutt of Zinesvllle.wassantAnned tn thro
years in the Ohio Penitentiary Saturday for rob-
bery. Hard Nutt.

Mrs. Wlloonson of Coshocton, haa
to a comfortable slice from an English estate of
18,000,000.

Dr. Whelan of Youngstown WU flilAfz ffQA sin ft
costs for not reporting a fatal case of diphtheria
to the board of health.

Julia, wife of Ernest Pflauvar. a wsalth i
groceryman, has sued for divorce
of adultery and neglect of duty.

A mad hog at Newcomerstown
Grime' son all over a big farm Saturday, but the
boy finally saved himself by shooting It.

J. C. Mason of Canton, and an unknown mn
were arrested at Maislllon Saturday, oharged
wim rooDtng John Stoolmlller of Akron, of a M25
watch and cnain.

Postmaster DeWolfe of Findlav. olnimi m h.
overpaid a man named Grier 82J on a money or-
der, and when the latter refused to return the
money he caused his arrest.

Nelsonvllle, OMr . Jaouarv 23 Thfl nrntlmlnapv
trial of Jjhn Cusao, John 3taUjrd and Wesley

charged with murdering John Lafferty, a
saloon keeper, at Buchtel, on the nlgbtof the 20th.
Inst, was concluded at 11:30 p. m, last evening.
The trial was held bafore Mayor Backley and re- -

unoumoom uiitniirallor tha pirtlesto Jilloa
me cnarge or murder In the flrsl degree.

The case of John Francis charra wiih th
murder of Pjlicemau Lyman at Dayton, about a
year ago, was given to the Jury Saturday night at
namiiion, onio, Francis havine been taknn thBp
ou a writ of venue. Francis's plea Is elf defensn
it being alleged Lyman drew a pistol on hltn bi
fore he fired. The prosecution claimed ttutLy.
man drew the pistol he had In his haud after as
was shot. Medical exnorts ware nut nn tho stanrl
who testified that Francis's bullet
nerve centers of Lyman's heart would paralyza
me orain so toat he would be unable to draw a
pistol. Oa Sunday a verdict of mannlfliiahtap
was rendered.

OSNABURG.

Protracted meeting Is In progress In the M. BJ.

church, conducted by the Rev. J. Q. A. Miller.
Coal trade brisk at all the mines. Never known

to be better.

Miss Eyster from Masslllon Is visiting her
grandfather, Mr, Jos. Doll.

J. R. Warner, of the Arm of Nina St WirnAP.
paid his parents a flying visit last week.

The gossiping which was in circulation some
time ago about some of our most prominent out-sin- s

has made no new development.
Mr. Z. Doll and B. F. Shengle, two stookholdeis

In the Cobbler Coal Company, located at Osna-bur-

paid the different mines located along the
Connotton Valley R. R, a visit, to asoertaln the
probable cost of opening their mine and putting
it in running order. They estimate the cost be-
tween four and five thousand dollars. We rejoice
to know that the oompany means business and
have already eommenced to "get out their ttm
ber." They are all business men and will push
It through as fast as money and labor oan do it.
They expeot to have the mine In running erdcr
by the time tbe Connotton gets to Cleveland,

Theie Is some talk of the post office being
moved from Its present location. B. F. Sullivan,
tbe postmaster, will resign as soon as he can find
some ene to accept of tbe office, which he snys Is
a hard matter to do. For convenience to tbe
publlo a better location can not be found any
where In town than Its present location but by
request of Mr. Relfsnlder It will have to be moved
out of his store. The Increase of Mr. Roifsnlder's
business demands that It should be moved that
he may have the benefit of the space It oocupies,
and his time may be all spent In waiting on his
numerous customers,

Tbe band boys gave us an out door concert on
last Wednesday evening.

8cbool Is prospering fine under the supervision
of Prof. G. A. Nice.

Dr. Faulk Is kept very busy attending to the
wanta.of tbe sick.

Franklin Spelgle, dry goods merohant of
has bought tbe Kilppert corner, and will

remove his stock from Maploton to our town
about April 1st.

Mr. Van Bleok.the druggist occupying the Klip,
pert house, will have to seek some other location
by April 1st. Can he not be accommodated by
getting some other room In town.

COAL CUTTING MACHINERY.

The Mahoning Coal Company of Youngstown
are about to Introduoe coal cutting mechlnery In
one of their mines in the Mahoning Valley. This
coalcutter Is not the Lechtner machine now In
nse In the Hocking Valley mines, but la what is
known as Harrison's coal cutter, and has been
used for some time In the mines of Braldwood
Illinois. The result of this experiment In the
Mahoning Vslley mines will be watched with In-

terest by other mining operators. It will be re
membered that there was serious trouble among
the miners In the Hocking Valleylmlues last fall
growing out of the use of similar machinery.

Hi DiDN'T.-- In the recent libel trial of Jack
O'Brien la Cleveland, a man from Youngstown
was testifying as to tbe tarring and feathering of
the Dixon girls In that olty and said that one man
carried a bucket of tar in one hand and a poke
full of feathers In the other. Judge Jackson ask-

ed the witness If he did not oarry tbe buoket him
self In one band and the poke in the other ; to
which be replied by standing up and extending
one arm and the stub of tbe other, emphasizing
the silent answer by eiolalmlng, 'No, I'll be,
darned If I did "


